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»,O00,0OC SQUARE FEET OF CLASS, 

American Florists Have * Hare* Prob
lem to Insure Again** Hail. 

I t will be news to most people that 
America, pays $20,000,00$ every ye** 
tor cut flowers. The demand Increases 
every year so that supplies nave t o 
be drawn from far over seas-—me 
bulb farms of Holland and the Hlviera 
toe Illy fields of the Bermudas and 
Japan, and even the remote orcaifl 
habitats of Venezuela, Brazil and 
Colombia. 

But roost of our flowers are home 
grown tinder glass, of whiets there 
is in tfais country at present nearly 
31.O00.0GO square feet. New *ors 
comes first with 1,400 large establish
ments and 4,900,000 square teet; Illi
nois Is next with 960 establishments 
and 4.67O.000 square feet. Pennsylvan
ia. Massachusetts, Ohio and New Jer
sey follow In the order named. 

Roses are first favorites. Carnations 
come next and then follow violets, 
chrysanthemums and miscellaneous 

THE KAiSEit IN T H E 
«ml|t-.ft>,g.l.,iin.iim'ijmj;>i^»' 

CWNTBvV 

Simple Lit* of t h e Emperor at Cad.nen 
Near Eit.nfl 

When the German Emperor took hts 

Kiel guest* to C&dinen taey saw toe 
hoBse la which the German roys* 
family lives most at home. In uus 

from tne commercial city of isao*as» 
all tbe ceremony of court life is pat 
aside. 

The retirement and privacy in 
which the royal famhy lives here used 
to cause great anxiety among thos-? 
intrusted with the care of their safe
ty. The fact that the neighboring 
town of Sitting is almost entirely So
cialist-Democratic did not tend to ae-
crtase their apprehension. 

The courtiers used always to see 
that the eity was shunned on the 
jouineys t o Cadinen. although Elbin% 
is the nearest railroad stat'ou. For
merly the Kaiser used to drive sev
eral hours up and down hill to Gueld-
enboden, where the royal train await-

WHEftE fttfltlC* A1K FOUND, 

Ruby Mining Disappoint!*** &»*$••> 
•4 With Hunt for Diamonds, 

In Mogofc they see everything; in » 
ruby light, men, women and cU«> 
ren. Every visitor must want to utar, 
they think. However hwoigry m thir* 

blooms, including lilies. There are t o ^ • 
day TJor-tesr -than^l^uer^^smiiSfin"^*^6"-
ments i n the United States growing ? "''™ r , _ ,. 
and selling flowers and plants. a Q d l s t i v e s were sent from Berlin v,he. tu 
the problem of protecting their enar 
mo us acreage of glass i s so1 serious 
that no ordinary Insurance company 

north German retreat, only two miles !»*>" **»* traveller may be on arrival* 
the first thins he hears spoken of is 
rubies. 
' AH Mogok. *e«ms t© be fishing Wit* 
bamboo hektera, says W. €». FKasgeE-
aW la tjfe Technical World. And 
they are ftshtng—for rubies, tn th* 
precious "byon." that it***! tn rteb> 
ness the famous "blue aprousd," of 
Klmberly. 

But no Industry Is more uncertain 
than winning fine rubles in Burmih. 
One tunnel was supposed by the lo* 
cal engineers to contain $15,©6ow4 
worth, yet it seemed to ftele out sud
denly. The monopoly abandoned «» 
after spending much time and money, 
and then came along: a tear gentle, al
mond eyed Shans and made an ttn-

could be found to take the risk against 
nan. . 

Accordingly the florists of America 
resolved upon a private mutual con
cern and incorporated in 18S7 the 
Florists' Hall Association under the, . t , . ^ . 
laws of New Jersey. The first o f these! ™ f l e v e J t h e . r e s U , L m i . g h L b ? 

\arioua disguises, mingled with the 
people to insure the safety of the Em
peror. Even then he was not nl 
lowed to take the train at Elum^.. but 

'! had to g o aboard -several kilometres 
trom the station. This was too much 
for the Kaiser, who announced that 
his courtiers must show more confi
dence in the popu anon of Elfc'.ng. 

ier of armed policeman ar.u a*- A v e r y »_ ftne p.,},)-* 
enormomrel ^ mfclljB« m m affords a n*Jt About tbe, |»re« loaf p#a«*nts, men Attdtilttwitriw i 

curious organizations was star-ted in 
Germany, the second in this eountry 
and the third In England. Mot onei 
of them, however. Is a money making; 
concern, but exists simply and solely' 
to protect members from actual loss. 

Already something; like ^1,000 claims 
have been paid by the American as
sociation, representing more than 
$102,000. There will sometimes t>o 
ten or a dozen disastrous hailstorms 
in a season. The membersnlp fee i s 
$2 for every person insuring 2,000 
square feel of glass and 50 cents lor 
each additional thousand. 

Members pay to too treasurer, on 
remitting the membership fee. eight 
cents for every hundred square feet 
of single thick glass and six cents 
for each hundred square feet o f doa
ble thick glass to be insured. Any 
riBk upon which three or more conse
cutive Josses have been paid i s con
sidered a "hazardous risk" and 10 
per cent is added to the assessment. 

For every square foot of slng'e 
thick glass broken by hall a member 
receives five cents, and seven cents 
for the double thick glass. The secre
tary must be notified of a loss within 
twenty-frve days the proof being the 
grower's affidavit and that o f twe 
disinterested persons. 

The florists of the United States, 
however, are evidently not quite sa* 
Isfled even with their nvutual insur
ance society, for they have more than 
once suggested establishing a glass 
factory of their own. BO enormous i s 
the demand 

Superior grades of roses at Christ
mas and New Year's will fetch $36 s 
dozen, violets $6 a hundred, carna
tions $6 a dozen and cattleya orchids 
$15 a dozen From the vicinity ot 
Chatham. N. J . which Is the centre ot 
a great rose growing district, come 
more than 20,000,000 roses every year 
moat of whlcn are sola in this city. 

INDIAN WEALTH FROM O I L 

Nowadays the royal train brings Its 
oussenge'rs into the station ond they 

: dence In the population of Elbing, 
so freely that the ordinan police 
-' h» 'own are sufficient to Utaitre 
tluir safety. 

cadinen is not adapted to large par-
titr: and if the Kaiser is Imprudent 
and Invites too many, as he did when 
the Cxar came thtre two years ago, 
th«- officers of the suite hav9 to live 
in the royal train. It was Uils laige 
gathering that flustered the Katsn so 
mu^h he forgot to kiss his wife good-
by, which was a sorry interruption, to 
t^e fumily spirit cf this northern re 
treat. He bade •fait.well to hid child
ren and was about to give the order 
for the royal train to start when he 
suddenly jumped from tbe coupe and 
ran to the Em press. "Mother," he 
said, laughingly- to her, "there I was 
about to forget you entirely When 
you are really the most Important 
person here." 

He made up for QIB forgetfulness 
by several hearty kisses before he 
jumped into the train again. 

A very few fine rubles enormously 
outvalue a great Quintity of rough 
poia stones. But w^en all i s Slid 
n by mining is slow and dliappoint-
ing work and rarely average* mor* 
tb-n $15,000 for each acre treated. 
i r i s shrewdly suspected b y the white 
men in Mogak that the richest milieu 
of all are at this moment growlnjr 
scratch crops of poor grain belong
ing to fanatical natives, who literally 
place "above rubies," a s the Blblet̂  
has it, the land and manners o f their 
forefathers. 

COSMETICS OF OLDEN TIMES. 

Creek's Income From their Lands. 
Government Sees Them Paid. 

The tremendous production of oil in 
the Glenn pool is making the CreeK 
Indians as rich as the Usages. A citi
zenship in the Osage nation i s now 
worth about $25,000. but the Creeks 
are coming fast. 

The average dally production in the 
Glenn pool Is 125,000 barrels. Of this, 
writes a Tulsa correspondent of the 
Kansas City TImeB, the Inaian owners 
of the land get 12,500 barrels, oue-
tenth. The oil is worth about 41 cents 
a barrel. This gives the Indian les
sors of t h e 10,500 acres, comprising the 
pool $5,126 a day. This amountB to 
$1,872,625 a year. This is the royalty 
which is paid as long as the oil is in 
the ground. Then there i s the money 
for the lease and the bonus which 
frequently runs $5 and $JLO and some
times $20 an acre. This i s all profit 
for the Indiana." ""' ~ 

The Indian never gets tile worst o t 
it in the oil game because the Govern
ment looks after him and sees that 
the bonuses and the royalties a fe paid 
when due. Further than this the Gov
ernment sees that the Indian gets the 
full benefit of the market price, it*" 
the white man who is putting Tip his 
money t o develop the country and 
make the Indian rich who has to stand 
ail the chances of failure. 

There are 120 Indian owners of the 
leases i n the Glenn pool getting the 
$1,872,625 a year. This makes an av
erage of $lu.650 each o n royalties 
alone. 'That i s more money than a 
Cabinet officer of the United States 
or a Justice of the Supreme Court 
receives as salary. The beauty ot i t 
all la t b e Indian.does not have to 
work to get the money. The Indian 
agent comes around and hands it t o 
him. 

Just for speculation a statistician 
was figuring the life of the Glean pool 
with the life of other pools and he 
came to the total of $35,000,000 whlcn 
will bejpaid out to the Creeks in royal 
ties before the pool passes the stage of 
marketable production. That will 
make every Indian rich. 

The hottest region on earth is along; 
the Persian Guif. 

Most TKitch cities are several f«*^ 

Artificial Aids In Preserving the Com
plexion—Rouges and Hair Dyes. 

The beauties of the past evidently 
did not believe that the best cosmetics 
lie In "the merry heart that maketh 
a cheerful countenance," for they de
pended very largely upon artificial aid 
in the preservation of the complexion. 

The Empress Poppaea kept 100 asses 
to supply her bath of milk, sayB tne 
Spatula, and always retired with a 
mask or poultice of bread and milk 
upon her at night. Over this a blad
der was drawn to exclude the air. 
The eyebrows -of the Roman beau
ty were tipped with black to resem
ble the "ox eyed Juno," they were 
decorated with paints and sprinkled 
wit*i perfumes and wore a quantity 
of false hair, or dyed ol their own ac
cording to the prevalent style of the 
time. 

The Greek lady had a retinue of re
tiring maids who rubbed out the 
wrinkles and shaded the face with red 
and white paints, tinted her eyelids 
and anointed the face with white of 
egg and goose grease to protect it 
against the air and sun. They also 
had a recipe t o turn blue eyes into 
black. 

All through tbe history of famous 
women we find Mess of the bath a s an 
Improver of the complexion. Isabelle 
of Bavaria had enormous decoctions 
of cnickweed poured into hers; Queen 
Elizabeth bathed in wine; Queen Mary 
of Scots in milk; Italian ladles in 
warm blood; Mme. Tallien in crushed 
strawberries and raspberries poured 
into water! the Empress Josephine in 
milk perfumed with violets, and the 
beauties of the eighteenth century 
used such. Infusions as bouillon in, 
which veal had been cooked, rose-
into water; the Empress Josephine in 
mixed with the yolk of an egg. 
- In the time of Catherine de Medici 
and her famous daughter. Marguer
ite of Valois, the face was covered at 
night with a fine linen cloth dipped 
in milk, into which slices of lemon 
and orange, with, sugar and alum, had 
been laid, or into a distillation ot 
snails and lemons; but the beauties ot 
the court of Charles II. of England 
wen* further ah* applied crude 'quick
silver to their skin so that a new one 
might come in Its place. 

The Duchess of Newcastle especi
ally recommended this. Nearly all 
these fashions were derived from Italy 
where the most extravagant toilet arts 
were practised. Nothing frightened 
the beauty. Lucretia Borgia Is sup
posed to have been a brunette, bnt 
she dyed her hair any color she pleas
ed. tv*hen she went to. Ferrara she 
made her escort halt for days while 
she applied her cosmetics, ar.d sire 
dyed her hair five times during the 
journey. 

In the eighteenth century Lady Cov
entry died from the effects of rouge, 
as did many other women less famous 
for their beauty. 

i m 1 • % - - - i • • • • • ' - • • • 

General Grant believed in dreams, 
JfjelBOB, the English naval hero, al-

w*f9! tarried a horseshoe witH him 

IMMENSE SWINE PAVILION. 

Increasing Humanity 
It takes birds and other wild crea

tures a remarkably short while t o 
learn where they are lata from harna 
and to grow tame. Ail o f us khq*t 
places where birds were once seldom 
seen, and when seen they were m y 
and suspicious and kept themselvp* 
hld and generally silent; which places 
now ring with their songs und flash 
with their familiar presence. They 
do not hesitate to get their wtter from 
convenient troughs and pumps and 
wells near houses. The nearest pins 
is where the jay bird chooses his nest; 
the oriole rears his noisy brood in an 
elm in the front yard or a plum not 
ten steps from the houie; the rammer 
red bird, even, has quit hi i swamps 
and domesticated himself in mulber
ries; robins, having found out that 
they are not in so much danger here
abouts as they used to be are rapidly 

our North Carolina orchards. Since l l 
was never fashionable or desirable t o 
kill mockingbirds, bluebirds, o r cat
birds, these have always elected t o 

i * 

fa** fh* qW4s*at&. and the Amsrl* 
can atudiait cvfcettfan the kmeitoeK 
is an ethmoroglcul fact* »o far- an 
reaatMuble deductions can be »*de, 
TB« um tel»ill*» lift** i* m oW *» 
th* <s*l!ey of th* Ootumhlit Ctasiail 
whtcfe the .Indian* wade their w»y *SK»; 
.to tkm United State* afss before . * • 
were happily discovered By 2oIuaibMt«. 

snmftftsjsi 
DOCS THE MIND TWtf 

The jaffliB* ol 4o$ay^mM % ' § » ^smi* . and "that f ft*«» charges 

On the contrary, «u» i»tMUi»tor 
tads that the degree of Inability 
touted by m«nts1 irof Jt i*. wry Much 
tec* than, has been supposed, *nd he 
question* wh*ih*r the Wait* obtain-
fd b? lnve»tig»lors who J»W* wskbt 
to bWMrar* mental fetyp» i»'school; 
ê iWren ver* not d«# to Vhr use «r 
method* which did not mawira. ta*. 
Inability* but $ 4 measur, the *$* 
taste for mental eflfori;, _' " 5 

Ing, not even Ahtonio AP«cbe, 
bewisged H e a t e r of the to«r Mai* 
tired. But la their habit, ot tr***ttis* 
In single sae the $y»*#a pro** th*|p-
relattonihip to the red mm ot Ameri
ca, . . . " " ' 

la t^vtilgiff&ttiwph. othejrtlfOttiai 
the street* ty* C|tee*e nfNw ecfc»< 
verse, tbjsy are as stint-.** «W 
gphljox. The ItAlltnji, oij tb# other 
hind, glhWe-gabhle-gobble. Each en
deavors to speak louder jJuktrtSn ot|t» 
er, and all want to talk at the lain* 
time. Thit is additional #vUHH»j«i'̂ ls|t 
the two race* are unre^t*^ L 

an unrivaled opportunity of paying off 
old score* and apeaking his mind 
without any fear of unpleasant oon-
sequesces to himself, 

Tbe great Pub© of Monmouth wt» 
4«ati3MffldtHiot i-eilsi the teinpntton daranew Into those clear and, askUks 
ot a farewell "slap" at nil Duchesa 
when he left ner " îO.000 wh.frewith 
to spoil Blenheim In her own way, 
and £16,060 to keep clean and to CO 
to law with," 

There is also a distinct note of 
spltefulneaa In thtt «xt*tqt froin the 
te»taxnent of a Mr. Kerr, who, •fti$> 

declarlnt .tiiai h« wouli Jtfojjibfir ha»i 
left M» widow £10,000 if ssc> tojpwfe 
lowed hint to read hl» evening napar 
In peace, addi, "But you wttit wwent* 
her, my deaf, that whenever I coiar 
raeneed rejadlng you itarted pitying 
and ainglos;. You wwittherejto?* talw 
the coMequenee*. I leave yon sfiljeoo, 
—Grsmd Magatlne. 

^••oxlcates «et* and Files,_ ' _ 
CSItipena of PaaaflsniL Oil., as** 

^ad* complaint tot^e authorltlts that 
,pij*a *nd. files, intortoated on t#r«est* T ..,...^r, 
ed efdagf jufcê  h*v« become a au{i-Jphy«o!otic«I asIC 
*hoo that should h* aboliihsd. T h w 1 - ' ' 
*iy that the proprletorf of s nuranry 
it»*r the town have a large, fore* of 
fapunese employed *«rafttlng; steda 
from, partly decayed orsngeVand I* 
the process of squsexlng; th# seeds from 

„„_ ,„„ „ ^ .r„ , ft* ortngeiVsmsir atraam of orana%lagZfa'Lsiŝ t#e" 
"The * l n r f t ^ H o « » t ^ ^ w i a n ^ * 4 l l ^ ° ^ ^ tn* plsst, which .Uhted |Mk$>i 

Attwwta wtUIonf, of 41M and ben*, ht n**d»d jhgv 
thioh hscomfc ih^mptrst*. Th* aur* 
iery utea. the seeds tot planting, 

Origin «f th* Almighty Dollar. 
Who oripinsted the f*tnll|a.ir ptos*** 

Iowa State Fair to Have "Three Acre* 
of Hogs Under One Roof. 

The largest "swine pavilion'* in th* 
world is the latest Iowa boa»t. It i s 
being built on the State fair ground* 
at Des Maine* and when -finished wjll 
occupy three *cres under? roof, fh* 
judging ring occupies a square almost 
surrounded by pens. 

This will be the centre of attrac
tion for the Iowa people ** their state 
expositions, says the Cllmon Herald. 
Farmers interested in swine breeding; 
have been urging this improvement 
for a long time, last ye»r they 
brought 2.7O0 hdgs to the exposition 
and many others were sent back IcMr 
lack of space. This la * larger ,eJE-
hibit of hog* than at all other iit*t»|t«hded "no irre¥sWBee, -mn t(> tls* 
fairs together. With these Improve-Nollar, which h*.!« f # *ftr« }| h|s 
ments the Iowa State exhibit will be J 
kept not only at the head of tb* list 
but far in the lead of all others. 

ington Irving in "The Creole Vttlitftf 
whlcb he publithed Jh VKft*; **« 
phrase became *o populartnd *k«ft*d; 
#o mnqh, cohtroveriy Jn,-«oi»*o>»(te«|-
of a doubt whelhtr the adje^^^af 
irrevereht th*t it* author had; to/ 
pliln 18 year* J*^\t*^t*nttv-.'1^;.!B;* 

coming daily mor« MmM8W$M& 
of wcwHtip '̂; ''DoJlir* 'IMp <*$$!&. 
n" tjie '*tb«l»r,, -iiiflng ,h»|n.--fl|m#jl: 
after th» ^ophlmith*^, fa '»o)i«r*J*4; 
In *bo*« xdforlt-.il &*&••&&$ *fti" 
.th* sixteenth century. .» .•;. .. •;..,:;-,. 

W«a« Woman la Fr*i<c*» 
• Th*' Fren<4JO^f*tt4atCl>*i^^ 
trusted to I4me. -J4^»hc*^*dl«t*"'oi!; 
Paris * mission to make in «xhaus-
tlve inveiUgatlon into the iwcial And 
ihduatrlil- condJiionr ojf' fons*^L*iMi; 
children In AmWJê .;.'̂ i;-»urjp0JMi: 
of her work, Mwe. Fitdler'say*, j« to 
Wlie the standard of womih** ̂ igs* 
In France, *« well *« ib« .*ooi*t tllilisi; 
»rd of her country women in eyerif 
department of Industrial and commer
cial work. •' • • -

In th* cal-
ceasing to migrate and are hwUnf,lnlUr» a t Apsley House Is- site tb*-wpn-

Hlfbly PrlMd Ssrvlces. 
The Duches* Of W*Utnttoh-I>o*i«*-

sei the splendid nerrlc* of Sevre* 
made for Nspoleon I, of which «»ery 
ilngte piece-li different, the set be
ing practically priceless, 

get their rent for a song. Of courie* 
the hawk and the crow must pay the 
old price for life and liberty, wfa«% Where the ^wwt' Son^Cim* jTrttiv 
fore they are as wild and wicked a* 
ever. , j 

All this is a high argiirnent to 
show the increasing humanity anions; 
men. Throughout the closed season 
it is a rare thing to hear the report ot 

songs and tb* popular form of. syncop
ation called "ragtime" ar* alt easily 
traced: to their source ia the older 
negro tongts, which ^r* probably to 
he rejearded a* ETuropean in melodic otri* 

a gun and in the open season trior* |tf0, trsnihtted into rhythms toat bar* 
than 99 per cent of the gunning is 
for legitimate game. The vandaliim 
seems to have died out of tbe small 
hoy. You do not see him following 
a redblrd or a sapsucker an hoar to 
get within range, a* he use J to do>, 
only to leave the feathered Itfhocerrt 
where he falls. Whether this nit* 
ethics has arisen from the preach* 

Haru-Ko, the wife of th* Mikado, i* 
not only a woman of great InteJIih 
gene* and erudition, hut * posies* of 

[talent; she will certainly take her 
ments and legislation of the Audii* place in tbe literary history „of her bon Society or whether It be a natural 
growth late but rapid from savagery 
to gentleness it is a fact, nod is food 
for optimism. But isn't it funny thai 
men Bhould congratulate thernselve* 
upon elevating their conduct to square 
with tbe law of the jungle, as stated 
by Kipling: "Do not kill for th* 
sake of killing, but kill to eat!"— 
Charlotte Observer, 

the apprentice, 
"But that'* the bloom, ain't it?" r*r 

monstrated the lad. ; *• 
"Bloom!" sneered the bartender. 

"Nov air; it i* oyster ahell po*d«r. 
The native* as soon as they. «*ther 
the nutmeg roll it in a powder of 
ground oyster shells and tbat protecti; 
it, on Its long voyage to marikei Irons 
the weevils. The weevil*, otherwise, 
would eat it up. 
' "But the powder has served it* turn 

now, m brush it oft" A.N8S 

Tb. Hatted States 
In th* world*-.. 

I :?-

derfnl lervice of plate presented by 
Portugal to th* Iron Duke, which ha* 
been, "valued *t j«5*00,OO0» Th«̂ o»»t«P> 
piece ii five feet highland fonr^min 

hang about human habitation* sntt *r« required."td Wi It oh to^th* t*> 
ble, 

J ĵ̂ Lttodffl*^^oaoa,, of ,'|lSntsH0si,« Tndlawlirbe the first oouatry t*j" 

been banded down from the genera
tions ot slaves who actually cam* 
from Africa. 

country. Every Japanese child know* 
her poetry hy hesrt, sad on *ll th* 
important events of th* reign ah* h*» 
written rerae*. 

Th* Flrtt National Park* 
- The bluergras* region jof K*ntuckyi 
and Tennessee was this Ant national 
park and came 'and forest preserve 
Jn America. It was so set apttrt he-
fore the white in*n had com* With 
profaning foot and conquering: flre-
$m* by the great Iroquoli tribe* of 
ifldiants-th* Sljt Katlon*. They for* 

White Powder on Nutmegs. 
"Brash that white powder cS th* 

nutmegs baton you ptgin to grat* 
*em," said th* barte*d*r sternly tblbade any settleraent or agrlcultore itt 

all tbat great region, and It became 
known as the "hnntlng ground*.'' 

Every Tillage priest in 
called a 'pope." There »re--|»^'oJp 
bates. among them, ae .gtmy priest i s 
3eM!g?ed to tnsrry, hut 'paty ^mik^M 
Siii wife die* he 'nruit-o1^-!f|^.frjf|jsE 
k«| the Chttrcl by fetlring 1fc"jMP 
monafttery" for the' fss^af m$&-ffi 

»«viriir torn in r -i-r m i n Vi.ij 11 }V n, iflSii) i'Ajf,, y - J & , 

Prestdent ©avis of to**tkm&m&i 
believed that the presence of children 
'irouiia hh»'ltickk >-•-• **&*$tw#%&&& 

««**im tnv*»t(a«*i*<i Tat*** 
*»t an Ol* t*»f*fsr< 

A Vaahlngmii *cl«ntl»* k*S raesatly 
been coadttcting a **rl** pf eapert-
menu on "mental fatigue," *»* bht 
emellilton* y*row doubt "*»: th* nl* 
tbeory tjist the mind rtto»*s H« powtr 
tgjwotk *$_* rubheri h*li_los«i its 

ws/ wi^tf 
- * 

*upplvltv9 Bird |f*«*, * K * 
;iuj*r*nce„at this season,'* **y*»* 

women, smoking ohatterta*, spoo*» 
Ing. They keep the blase going SU 
hitnt and at dawn the ground, ie. au 
inch thick with files, flrefllef, mothiH-

SSs^.SffiadKs!^^ 
^ ^ . . . . v ^ . w m wvwi v*v»t »UH • « « « » « jr ^Q, gjasjag war* WOf*, *> -"*• 

ony tell and died. The tlrur corses* *.rf >.»«* » » > ^ i . . ^ » ^ - *.-Jiu£$t ohy fell snd died. Tbe tiny odrpae* 
*r* aold to th,* JTrejieh bird, deajer* 

SJ1IH*SS !1S T~ * muy% *!!;'*»» ******> *•** *m <*%, resold tor tood to. the owner* ot pet 
Wrd*t «sqhe*r thrush**, caaama, 
uightlnralM and th* like." 

Ia •u ty . s i , (k>v 
whleh' aa>«**fo^i?i 
vesdgau the 
Is tsjet, any* « witusr 
eal Brief. 'It Is vnstfW 
wtv-lS. ' .' *$; 

Tb* tro«M* IB UMSS*r 

astlgaatlsaa, which'I* V* 
vatars of the treat sf the < 
UThajs mtrtdlsa, s«|f t W l 
'tt s«si* *^rv*d,ta**ir th*,*! 
p*rp«ndIcuUr. - , ' - ' « 
' For these cases * eyll 
what tt r^uirss to^aqu 
A glaa* of tbt^ttatttv* 1 
l*0nem*rWl»*v " ,J 

*>; jweasl )^ |a*ss|r jpt l 
«•**•> art r«li«4 of th*b> 
•1̂  1*1 *ot 4»*t,**f sight te."^ 
vsry *uokt of srss tt'sii 1%,L. 
but It relieve- ths »ye «rs**,>| 

AstlfmstUtti ts sspasMts »*bK 
•d hy lbs sBesaal pre*sSr» ofa' 

L^SaAfljJSJ 
• a»ay also u 

tliiuattini ot in* lsas of |*4 , 
wbtoh. 1* noTed commo*., * *** 

It 1* most Important for t***» 
pla to wear' the glasses etr*]*h\> 
that the Itnse* »r* not Ulted. ^i 

sstt h*v* nevsr b*d **6f t r * * ^ 
th*lr «?**, ftsd tnft J* ts» 'fe* 

and my Jbeows* #«>**. 
hsi to be b*W a little fs 
m m letter*- T>I« oa*dlti 
Wflst,I|>e»He# pr**| 
Sti:Kv Tb*vl*lOa for « 
horssst. "*|rs*t; IS 
glas* wM*hwffl-*jL 

tb* oondltrO** 

The mu*oi*i which' 
»S in Tfilk* the IfrNtWi, 
tiso* k** thsir»*q*>slfti 
li .uppilsd ty the 
> H i t nseeiaary ali 
son* *wt tor ttjuHSn 

f^w^rJps 

Trsstlnfl S*lnal Msnlngltls. 

;**>eb"io^irj|t->^ 

$B^$mMi*^ms. ^i^jna|*>]'""" 
.^'tllllNssliihfb^llelis^svvstj^ 
0i ^«in**r * » i tn'd '̂ rn âiga-.. 
dlplc<o<^ obtained frc« iaMs V, 

•per cent Withto-'$#^*M*<i*titfall 
;pJI««t|on -of '• ̂ b^y*ns**;^d.t||i^;' 

person who' 
or fat" i|*h{J 
X»s> »1a*^J-
fst i 

^t*3P« 

~ - P . 

.;^•-^kliKtrriS.'*#lls|l\.**.fis^e*, •: 
; »£•% i&fc. the blind nomlB^i--M, 

Isnitdr, from •1f$^im^'mm-.miikm 
.of:%r»̂ ttcc**f -.td'-nls iwft** she tit^Sf^" 
.id.̂ hirai-.tbii:' dsO'y papers so that -<*% 
m,*$.bl^4kfat&&,^i&- current -jfc 
:mW''tii*j*$ iook*;

:so-*Wt:**'«sy 
remsiri mbrfs*tl;-»t .3iiy- .-̂ iJH)iat«N(-' in 
hi* -p.ro|*i*[0i»Vi*B:* tifa*'wfflm?$t. 
iw-MmtmUfcti-: .̂ *cord,-.'4so 'tm 
|*-W»f *»M*1n *|^ir*it{hii^s> us, la 
iis.I^ltleal;iqaWp#I|rtifr'?!-" : V .'-•''̂ ;~l -k4i, ••^m^: 

-••: nsAiovriffi'^aryd^S-^nss- -, • ,-
The City Council of Vienna sui 

made f6rwtl oterturt* to the author!* 
tie* of Iltenatadt looking toward 
tbe resnftT*) of' tb* tf*to**^$ts*jt 
H*y«Itt to Vlsnua, «whew/' th* <tf# 
fstheri **yt "a fitting rsrtlng pis** 
will be provided_by. tht jet 
will* be ae»r the graves *f 
andy«cK«bfrtT«sydh was'tT 

BMI^.lt.j 

."Vsry 

old when hi died Id Vienna In it*%•> 
' . ... 7 ' . .. . •* ' ( "^ '' 

tempt \o Put the monorail m*U^yof 
locomotion to practical see, Theoot*. 
eminent ha* granted $tt,0y0 to Louis 
firenniln to experiment with bis gyrb-
•cop* trains Imot he la soon td bufld( i 
model car 10 feet long snd i t wide to 
tun there. 

Oemî ttlcs In New Z«4'*n.di, 
Naw 2S*sla*d'i ttomestUr ^brkersf 

union lr making: headway; and nowî ff* *A 

colony within the scope of lt« orgeat- bia body 
tstlon A working week of sUty- Uto-*rtd 
eight hours * graduated seals of 
Wages snd a variety of indoor reforms 
Ire provided for in Its charter Its 
members are classified In tbls order 
Housekeepers lady helps gaversZa 
housemaids nursemaids t'Ssbea 
maids laundry maids eooks watt 
ressea and nurses In chars*. 

" ''soaclty of Outar Like. 
Recent careful surveys on Hie 

Tsthmis of Panama prove that (latua 
fake the great storage reservoir whlcn 
Will he formed by th* building of tbe 
Gatun fun near Colon w»' »«ave an 
area of 225 square mile* The forme" 
estimate was 110 square miles, Tbe 
result will be beneficial to the canal 
s* the greater quantity of water stor-
| i up will allow of fift> six lockages 
Ipflay Instead of only twenty-sht. the 
fojrmer eatlmate 
• i «4 . 

WThe highest elevator service In the 
lorld I* that at Bnrgenstoch a monn 
ajn near th )nkf> of f̂ ic<>rne whore 
toflrlste are raised WO feet to tbe 
'top of a vertical rock 

• H A >. . 
* i J a *"••• ^ r | 

jThe Pmptss of China Kink 
elfk of Ahvslnla the Ameer of Afghr 
'listan ths Bultana of IsbroecO sad 

Bslbar and the Khsdlv* *J Isjptffw, 
malntstls ofattol 

«J 
MIMmw ija-wr j| .w ^ J ^ ^ p y , 

i-̂ FHr* j.wsaww*-

•work,nt*r 

Sri 

•SW^KI 

^ * * i - 0 i 
|a.eit«*it w; 

Asisssssnamsa mM^mjf Sf^»*1 ,BssrW gT^BsssV^ 

a aoble ar^si 
espresM C««M^ 
lowing Mt*f 
ther* li naon 
slsktsi tk*ai; 
ahstaaaiUd 
lite sdtortar'are-m 

It 
9 *^>-.V^2^.'i>*'S?'i • 

Is asid"t*B4 am 
to** otoatiTt 

as* bed M 
f l M M S M l 

£5 

lag 90*1 Xffvts ttM | r f w i , * 
is washed down mm^Qm ._ 

Bflsn *ie«i< JsW and enlai 
* 

«*«•• 

la csiaery n*i«r*»«lr 
tag asks* >* HSgfls<«j)B] 
of Us* iisirtlaat l»V\« 
trial the* tswi 

ly to 
• peter 
that 
frost bis 
COBS* BlUBSst 
nplrrttast 

w: 
•̂if-si- S^Ui* 
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